WebbervilleSolarFarm
VISITORRETEASE
OFTIABILIWASCONDITION
FORENTRY
PARTIES:
SolarFarmisthe WebbervilleSolarFarmlocatedin Traviscounty,Texasandthe term asusedhereinincludesLONGSOL,
LLC,SunEdison
and
parentcorporations,owners,partners,contractors,affiliatedentities,shareholders,
their subsidiaries,
lessors,officers,directors,representatives,
operators,employees,and agents,andanyoneelseaffiliatedwith the ownershipor operationof SolarFarm.Visitoristhe personwhosenameappears
below,andanyminorsor dependents
accompanying
that person.
Forthe consideration
of SolarFarmallowingVisitorto enter the premises,be it herebyagreed:
AccEPTANCE
OFRISKS.
RETEASE
OFtlABltlTY.ANDINDEMNIFICATION:
Visitoracknowledges
and understands
that SolarFarmmakesnowarranties,
eitherexpress,
writtenor implied,asto the safetyof the Premises
occupiedand/or usedby the Visitor.Thisdocumentprovidesandimpartssufficient
warningthat dangerousconditions,risksand hazardsexiston SolarFarm.Visitor'spresenceand activitieson the premisesexposeboth Visitorand
Visitor'spropertyto dangerousconditions,risksand hazards,includingbut not limitedto: electricallines,solarcollectionpanelsandpowersupplies
and
otherequipmentgeneratingheat,electricity,chemicalandelectromagneticemissions;
movingvehicles,mechanical
partsandequipmenqnatural
and
manmadeobstacles;ditches,erosionand generalconditionof the land,both on and off roadwaysand creatingrough,hazardousand dangerous
driving,ridingandwalkingconditions.TheVisitoracknowledges,
acceptsandassumesall suchdangerous,riskyand hazardous
conditionsin exchange
for the right of entry. Visitor agreesand understandsthat SolarFarmassumesno liabilityfor the Visitor'ssafetywhen he or she is exposedto
hazardous
conditions,
whethernaturalor man-made,knownor unknown.Visitoragreesto releaseand hold harmless
SolarFarmand any of its
electricitybuyers,the Cityof Austinandany of their affiliatedentities,from anyandall actionsor causesof action,claims,demands,liabilities,losses,
damages,injuries,costsor expensesofwhatever kind or nature,includingcostof litigation,attorneys'feesand reasonableexpensesin connection
therewith,for injuryto Visitorand/orfor damageto or lossof the Visitor'spropertywhile on SolarFarm,whetheror not suchaction,claim,demand,
loss,injuryor damageclaimshallbevalidor groundless,
andwhetheror not it wascausedby the negligentor grosslyneglitent conductofSolarFarm
in wholeor in part.Theterm "injury"asusedhereinalsocoversdeathandthe releaseand indemnificationprovisionof thisparagraph
coversallclaims
for wrongfuldeath.Thereleaseand indemnificationprovisionsof this paragraphare bindinguponthe Visitors,hisor her heirs,successors
andassigns
and the estate.
Visitoragreesto abideby all instructionsgivenby the representatives
of SolarFarmandallfulesof SolarFarm,However,whilesuchrepresentative
may
providesuchinstructions,
Visitorshallremainliablefor their own actions.Visitoralsoagreesto keepawayfrom equipmentof SolarFarm,including,
but not limitedto all panels,transformers,inverters,trackersand anyandall electrical,mechanical,
andtechnicalcomponentsof SolarFarm.Visitor
further agreeshe/shewill not sabotage,vandalize,spoil,litter or otherwiseinterferewith the operationsof SolarFarm.Theundersigned
agreesto pay
foranyoralldamagestoanypropertyorindemnitiescausedbytheundersignedeithernegligently,willfully,orotherwise.
lfVisitorisaminor,he/she
shallbe accompanied
by an adult,andthe adultexecuting
this releaseon behalfof the minorshallbe responsible
for the mino/s conduct.
VENUEFORAGREEMENT:
ThisReleaseand Agreementshallbe governedby and construedin accordancewith the lawsof Texas.To the extentthe
written termsof this agreementconflictwith Texaslaw,the written termsof this agreementshallbe deemedby a courtof competentjurisdiction
to be
modifiedin the most limitedextent possibleas to be in full and completecompliancewith all suchlaws and to not containany unenforceable,
or
prohibitedterm or terms,suchthat this Releaseshallbe fully enforceableto the greatestextentpermittedby TexasLaw. Any disputeconcerningor
arisingout of this Releaseor from visitingSolarFarmshallbe submittedto a court of competentjurisdictionin TravisCounty,Texas.
ENTIRE
AGREEMENT;
MODIFICATION:
ThisReleaseand Agreementsupersedes
any and all other agreements,either oral or written, betweenthe
partiesand containsall of the covenantsand agreementsbetween the partiespertainingto its subject matter. Visitor acknowledges
that no
promisesor agreements,
representations,
inducements,
orallyor otherwise,havebeenmadeby SolarFarmor anyoneactingon behalfof SolarFarm,
which are not embodiedherein.No modificationhereofshallbe effectiveunlessin writing and signedby both parties.
Visitor:
Signature

Please
PrintName
I am alsoexecutingthis Agreementon behalfof the minorslistedbelow:

